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IJNRESIT IS NO PRECEDENT, DODGEun inn n 1
Abortive At-Says Mr. St. John —

tempt to Save a Totterlnsr 
Government. w? $10.00 Ten dollars at 

this store will 
do just about 

what twelve dollars does at 
others. For verification of this 
look over our stock of first-class 
Worsteds, Serges and Tweeds 
—most any style you want.

Every one is worthy of your 
confidence because it is made 
well, inside and outside, and 
will wear well.

:The World had occasion to meet Mr. 3. 
W. St. Jolffi yesterday and uUllaed tne 
prlvllegé by Inferring to the mnch-d.scosse 
action of. Mr. Hardy In announcing a warm- 
weather session: ..

‘ No,” said Mr. St. John, “the action or 
the Ontario Government la. nnprecedentea. 
No necessity exists excepting a corrupt in
tent of the Government to legislate, tne-u- 
selves 'into a majority by the vote ol mem
ber* who don’Usent the majority 
the free electees. The action Is unparalie - 
ed In this province, unheard of in any col
ony of the British Empire, and would not 
be tolerated Ini England for a 
will not be endorsed, much less-raierated 

nded and thinking people ot

This Season's Lumber Shipping Con
siderably Below Last Years.

ITTLE !■IVER I Wood-Split Pulley
lAvith Interchangeable bashing system. PILL® Ig LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG

EST POlley made. Every pulley la sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
hand for Immediate delivery.

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

I . FATEXT

Fifteen-Year Old Girl Burned to Death 
Last Evening.

j -
:: U i m

Quantities.' However, Are 

Sent to the Engllsb Market
Larger

Béla*
—Almost 

Sale 

ti|wa Notés.
nttnwfl Tuly 15—The lumber sh ppiûg thS ^sôn is considerably below that 

riaftXt is to the American mar
ket The amount of deals and ®1®' 
cl?ss lumber being shipped across -he 
Atlantic rather exceeds that of last sea 
son. Charles & Co. are shipping con 
siderably larger quantities to the 
lish market, while Cox & Co. are senu 
ing about the same as last season.

Hitch Turin Not a ClrcutlWtanee. 
The local firms are shipping to small 

quantities to retail dealers on the other 
side, but the market, on the whole, 
in rather a stagnant condition, owing 
to the excited «ate of the country over 
the war. Several of the dealers on this 
side state that until the war is over th y 
will have to carry, the largest part of 
their stock as it is almost

business- The entire lumber-dealing fra
ternity are a unit to saying that the high 
tariff was not a circumstance to the 
American-Spanish war, as far as b.ock 
ing the market is concerned.

will Publish a Book.
Mr. H B. Small, ex librarian and a 

prominent member of the Literary nn«j 
Scientific Society, will shortly pubbsh d 
work. “In the Bermudas- Mr. StnaD 
has traveled extensively trough the 
islands during the past year and writes 
from personal observation-

Took Cramp» and. Drowned. 
Calvin Spock, 12 years of age, »ae 

drowned on Tuesday afternoon in the 
Ottawa at Tdrbqlton. He went to 
swimming alone, took cramps, and sank 
before assistance came to him- two 
women, who heard him colling for help, 
secured a skiff and endeavored to rescue 
the boy, but they did not arrive in time-.. 
The body was recovered an hour later 
by John McLaren and Joseph Porteous, 
the fish and game inspector.

Want Space for Apple*.
The Department of Agriculture has 

advise*] stearrisUip owners that they 
should prepare space for the shipment 
of apples and other fruit under proper 
Conditions before /the present season 
opens- ™

Mother of the Victim Seriously 
Burned in Trying to Rescue Her 
Daughter—The Deadly Coal Oil 

Again—Girl*» Dress Caught, While 

Lighting a Fire in the Stove.

M
'Of

:
Impossible to Make a 

— Ot- SICK HEADACHE ■y4 la the United State.

dodge wood split pulley CO. To-day will be 
one of the grea 
ed in Toronto. 
That is left to \ 

the wheels ard 
on them. The

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.A flte occurred last night on Queen-street 

the Don, by which a 15-yetar-oId
by the freer-]
tb”*tP Is Inconceivable that a bill to legalize 

the vote of conatables should be supported 
apart from a sen-lie spirit of the members- 
elect In voting for a Government in any 
outrage, to beHeve that very m*y 
ters will Justify the course by their votes. 
It Is possible that a sufficient number or 
the Government will dénounce Mr. Hardy s 
action and vote adversely on the bill to oe 
Introduced. It will never carry unless they 
introduce a bill providing for the heav.ty; 
of the protests.” , .

-You don’t think Sir John A. Macdonald « 
action In 1877 constitutes a precedent /

“Of course not,” emphatically replied Mr. 
St. John.

There was no special session cnllev, rt was 
merely a regular session, and there is no 
parallel In the two cases; the cause ana 
aims were entirely different, the one act 
was passed to save a few poll clerks and 
deputy returning officers from private pro
secution, with no political significance; the 
attempt of tne Hardy Government do pass 
legislation at this point Is to muzzle the 
administration of Justice and an" attempt to 
save a tottering Government from a down
fall. ' "

•The cards are the same, but the game '. 
different,” concluded Mr. St. John.

“The course of The World is exactly the 
right one and Is endorsed by all. Keep up 
the fight.”

74 York Street, Toronto.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. || Xelephone 2080.

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet, remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sid-., TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

1, east over
girl wa* fatally burned and her mother re
ceived serlqjia Injuries.

The fire originated In number 630 Queên- 
eaaf, the last house west in a row 

•eo, extending to 684.
rough-cist fronts, with the rear or clap
boards, and the reason the fire extended 
from NdsJRW was that there was no cut
away between the roofs, which were uZ 
board runnrig V-shaped over all three.

246
1"

\' ARTICLES FOR SALE,

TVORTKAIT LENS-8 BY10 ; BARGAIN 
Jl (good); would take bicycle in ya:t 

SiYiSll DOfîO» I payment, 06 Beaconstietd-aveuue.

street 
of thrI The houses are

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,»

Small Price. TriOK SALE—CRESCENT RACER—DUN- 
lop tires; 23 lbs.; 24-lnch frame. Ap- 

ply T. stuurt, between 8 and 10 Saturday 
morning, Mall Job Printing Company.

;

115 to 121 King St, E.—Opp. the Cathedral. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Occupant*.
The housev where the fire originated was 

occupied by 'Mr. Charles Uranium, a moul
der in the employe of the Ontario foundry 

■u- Company, in the same house were his
evening, of heart disease, aged *68. He was wlfe> a son fcnd four daughters, besides_the 
a prominent Mason and will be burled on brother of Mrs. liramlon, by the name of
Sunday with Masonic honore. Tweedie, who was boarding there. The

The Hamilton Cricket Club defeated the daughters’ names were: Pearl, aged 21, 
Mlmlco team here to-day by 7 runs and un wt,o bas for two weeks been convalescing
lulling. The local* made 168 In their first {rom an attack of scarlet fever ; Maud, who
Inning and the visitors got 77 in their first waa fatally burned, and Edna, aged 6. 
and 84 in their second. The teams were; shortly after 7 ojclock, while Mrs. Bran- 

Hamilton: Dattersom, GHIespte, T, HI don ami h«- brother were in the dining 
Martin, J. .Counsel!, W. R. Marshall. C. rm>m, the 16-year-old daughter, Maud, was 
Dixon, K. Martin, J. GIn*sco, S. P. Wash- [„ the back kitchen ligutmg tne nre, when 
Ington, A. Glassco, Griffith. . suddenly a scream was heard and Maud

Mlmlco: Dr. Reemer, Abernethy, Bunch, Vu-r.eh into the dining "room with her
clothes In flames. Immediately smoke be
gan to fill the house, but Mrs. Brandon’s 
first thought was to extinguish the flames 
enveloping her daughter, and while so do
ing she received serious injuries, while 
John Tweedie, who came to the assistance 

burned about the

Theitini 75j' I T71 OR SALE-LAUNDRY MACHINERY, 
F both new and second-hand;1 also 
laundry supplies. Complete outtits, i&clua- 

J Ing power, lurnished \n short notice. The 
... ft. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

LAD74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARD? IVORYZ BI
f r a.NEW COURT SOUSE FOB HAMILTON•|

? ■*, « i I | Y,>eit SALE—BOAT—SCHOONER BUILT;
l\ I I I JU about ten tons ; In good order. For

fcj ** I*. Lb I particulars apply Room <27, Bank of Com- 
merce Building, 25 King-street west, To- 
ronto.’

RecommendPolice Commlstlosen
Pnrcbo.e of the Armstrong Pro-
HamlHoTC^ffclaU^.^'^

rt,™aT, Sty Coat'd’ to‘ pa^hase the

CO”Iwo"dwmtod, ber gone

Ë is all we have lef 
Of this lot n 
bicycles, 
running. You 
making your sel 
for we give you 
you paid full ret; 
you the best tire 
be without a vvh 
as this presents 
than pay rent.” 
sale,

36Turners, Billiard Table Makers __
and Dealers In Billiard Requis- G 
Ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls O 
and Pins. \ 2Lorld"

TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR. 
nlshed to dally papers. Box 29

t*I

TheICYCLES—NEW ’98 LADIES’ AND 
gents’, at prices lower than competi

tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle qg^463 Yongest.

CLEANING and DYEING B/Fleet, A. Beemer, IL Montgomery, BurroH, 
Ret tau, S'nclair, C. Douglas, R. Farr.

Detective Coulter brought Mary Vander- 
berg, *who is wanted here on a charge of 
dceertlng her child, to this city to-night. 
Inspector Hunter of the S. P. O. A. Is the 
complainant against her. It Is said she 
skipped to Toronto-, leaving her baby at 
Carrie Austin's dit ^putable house.

James Greer, a barber, was arrested to
night on a charge of vagrancy.

headquarters, 
offices, Polices

Thepatrol horsey, 
pn with at 6: Saturday Games and Gossip.

The Young Red Stockings play the Non
pareils on the Don Flats at 2.30 this after
noon. „ , „

The Christie B.B.C. will play the Salada 
B.B.C. at the Woodbine at 3 p.m.

The Exceisiors will pick their team from 
the following men this afternoon in their 
game with the Young Resolutes: Swalwell, 
Carpenter. Johnson, Lynch, Dorsey, Mean- 
ey, Thorpe, O’Reilly, Priestley, Driscoll.

The Independents will choose from the 
following players for their game with the 
Crawfords; Davis, Martin, Mulhall, Jeff 
Fowler, Messenger, Walker, Clements and* 
P*per. <

The Riversides will line up as follows 
for their game against the Eastern Stars 
on the Don Flats (east side) at 2.30: E 
McCoiL G Beck. R Ferris, D Noble, W 
Day, F Lepper, G Walker, W Neil, W Gib
son, T McKean.

The following will represent the Prim
roses in their game with the Dukes II. on 
Grace-street at 2.15 p.m.: Spieran, Espie, 
Brenner, Shea, Fogarty, Wlfey, Jessiman, 
John Connors, W-thman, Joe Connors, Ste
phen Connors.

The following players will represent the 
Dukes In their game with the Broadways 
and Portlands at 2 and 4 p.m.: Strathy, 
Wilson, Burns, Meecham, Graham, Du- 
binsky, Williams. Ban non and Sharpe and 
Weldon. The games are to be played ou 
the old Upper Canada College.

The following team will represent the 
Qneên Cltya at the Island at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon: Rowlins If, Holden 3b, Winches^ 
ter 2b, Wiggins c, Donlop ss, Hall cf, May-^ 
bee rf, Scott p, Wray lb. ^

The team to represent the Standards on 
Saturday against Wideawakes will be: F 
Brennan c, C Brennan p, P Colby ss, WodT- 
ley rf, Sargent lb, Boy^ë 3b, Dlssette '2b, 
Evans If, Donhelly cf.

The Resolutès will line up as follows 
against the Mona robs at Bathurst and 
Dupont-streets: Sinclair and Farm p, North 
c. Matthews lb. Shea or Stevenson 2b, 
Simons m, Whitney 3b, Judd If, Tustln cf, 
Baker rf.

The Atlantics will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the Re-' 
gents at1 Island Park: Elton. Humphrey, 
Pickering, McGuire, Fulton,
Chambers, Marvyn, Finley.

The T.A.C. team play at Carlton this 
afternoon, meeting at the Hayden House 
at 2.30 o’clock.

The Newbury Club defeated Strathroy In 
Strathroy yesterday by 17 to 5. Batteries- 
Clarke and McGammell; Robb and Mc- 
Beth.

Regents will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Atlantics at Island Park: Rowe, Brogan, 
Harding, Kennedy, McCralney, Nichols, 
Parker, Dolan, Hynes, Gloucester and T 
Harding. They would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday ne 
Stockings or Wellingtil 
ker, 192 Sackville/t^et.

The Toronto B$9 
play In St. Thor 
or 23—all open d<
—St. Thomas Jo**-»«..

The signing ol^ Catcher Jimmy Duncan by 
Rome WlH brinAfabout a reunion of an old 
Dunkirk battery; Delaney and Duncan. 
These two officiated in the points for Dun
kirk in 1800. and since that time have play
ed in. various clubs and leagues.

The old Rochester uniforms are still 
worn by the Ottawa players. The only 
change in them is the absence of the let
ters on the biouse, which have been remov
ed with the exception of the O and T. 
which >are left. Why not call them the 
Ots?—Buffalo Courier.

The Pastimes will pick their team from 
for their game with 
Lacrosse Ground® at

3 TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA- 
colléctlons; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 

Pressed'Without Shrinking. I bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.
Suits Cleaned and ^nee.x •me v^nrg0edo”wUb^rn

is
former is solngfor a ^ ^ thevsizstz&riïj'l «3,»
Accusing fier of charing te rans1ng him Wtoch eied ,n his death.

Say* He Wa* Robbed.

ton who got $480 from him In Montreal 
the other day Smith and several detectives 
looked*^rroond the city for eeveraJ hoars 
Sot got no trace of the men. Smith tell, à straight story, which showed he was m- 
accent. He gave them the 
bait-interest In an imaginary business here. 

Hanged Herself.

^±g wX brianceTr hSSEStt ^f

EL%^Prnebr^7Uewg
on had terms with her. The couple had 

, ——ken to each other for a month prior 
to‘iteckman s death. A brother of the £ 
ceased, William, Moss, was killed on the 
5.. T. R. recently-

Civic Lighting Bngslry.

Summer
11

of both, was «lightly 
hands. î

What the Neighbor Saw.
At 7.20 Osborne Gilpin, who lives At ^620

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
HELP WANTED. * *

TY ARBER-FIRST-CLASS—GOOD PAY. ; 
I» 3.05 Queen west.

orders from ■ | ri t INSMITH - GOOD ON FÜRNACH :$ 
_|_ work, roofing and general Jobbing. ,■ 
Ker Bros., Guelph, Ont.^___________ W

ttr ANTED—A LIVE AGENT IN EVERY9 1 
W locality In Canada, to handle our .1 

goods: best vaJue; always satisfactory. It., 1 
B Hayhoe & Co.. Tea and Coffee Import- 1 
ers, 48 Church-street.- Toronto.

103 King Wtsl—Branch 2S» Yonge SI. 
Best House In Toronto. 

Established *7 Years-Phones IMS nnd 1868 
Express paid one way on 

distance.

j Qoeen-atreet east, heard a ecream, 
g’anelng across the rood through the open 
door saw Mrs. Brandon throw up her hands 
and fall in the corridor. He rushed over 
and managed, with the assistance of others 
who had crowded In. in getting Mrs. Bran
don and Maud out, and, securing blankets, 
enveloped them to entlngulsb the flames.

In the meantime the fire was spreading 
and there was wild confusion. A general 
alarm was rung and the Bolton-avenue, re
sponding first, together with the Wllton- 
avenue, Lombard with engines, and Ber- 
keley-street brigades, on arriving found the 
three houses in a mass ot flames. Owing to 
the difficulty in securing free play on the 
fire burning In the rear, the lines were 
taken around to Thompson-street, and over 
a vegetable plot owned by Mr. Heinrich.

Charles Brandon, eldest son, was In tne 
shed when he heard his sister scream. He 
sars that the probable cause of the fire was 
that his sister Maud, experiencing some »f- 
flculty in making the fire burn, used cool 
oil which she was In fhe habit of doing, and 
pouring on too much, created a blaze, wh ch 
caught her dress.

On getting the two out who were burn
ed. Dr. Cleland, who Uves a few doors 
east of Walt On, on Queen-street east, gave 
all hla attention to the poor young girl, who 
was charred all over. Mrs. Brandon, the 
mother, in her heroic effort® to wve her 
child, was burned on the right side of .he 
face, and on her right side and down the 
back to the waist. She was attended by 
Dr. J. B. McDonald, 655 Queen-street east, 
as also was Mr. Tweedie.

The two sufferer® were Immediately re
moved to the General Hospital, but no hope 
was enterta’ned of the girl’s recovery.

Mrs. Brandon will probably recover.

HIGH SCHOOLS (ÎADET CORPS-
i

M Deputation to the Mlnleter of Edu
cation—Thoee Who Are/

Ing a Special Course.

A deputation waited upon Hon- G- 
W- Roes yesterday with the object of 
smoothing away nil difficulties in con
nection with the establishment of a ca
det corps at the fligh Schools.

Numerous difficulties have been pre
sented,but it is probable that the scheme 
will be perfected 60 as to allow of the 
establishment.

If the matter is concluded according to 
the wishes of the principals, each of 
these will be in a position to control his 
own corps; enrolment will be volutary 
on the part of students, but once en
rolled they will be practically under 
military discipline regarding attendance 
at drill and like matters.

Pending the adjustment, which Mr. 
Rosa will forward, a number of teach
ers. amongst whom are J T Black. 
Chatham; H W Brown. Petrolea; T O 
Doidgb. Markham; W Grant, Toronto; 
R J Hill, Dtindas; Carl Lehmann, To
ronto; J Martin, Listowel ; A W Mc
Pherson, Norwood: H McVicar. Listo- 
wel; J Neilson, Oollingwood ; J H Pffck- 
ham, Owen Sound; R À Paterson.Braiit- 
ford; E R Peacock, Upper Canada Col
lege; J W Johnson. Toronto; E C 
Shrigley, Wotil#stock; R W Murray. 
Toronto; J K Colling, Morrisburg: 
Mowbray, Arthur: A F Bnrchard. Corn
wall. have started n course at Stanley 
Barracks, under Sergts- Price and 
Young-

— — - - Manhood—early decay
| I II and lm potency—lost 

vigoar and health ful- 
p U It |y restored. Varlcoelo 
I lill lured. Ambition and 

1 ■ 1 energy regained. Haz- 
elton’s Vltallzer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting in three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

Tak-l
I

”■ }

m 1174.NTED—HEL1‘ —• RELIABLE MENW in every locality ; local or traveling; j 
to introduce a new discovery and keep our ■ 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 9 
bridges throughout town and country! 
steady employment: commission or salary. | 
$65 per month and expenses, and moi.ey 
deposited in any bank when «torted. 
particulars write lhe World Medical 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eo

To-Day 
To-Nigl

M J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,1 ■
ir- Personal.

Mr F. Dlyonme of Tweed, Ont., Is a 
guest at the Rossln House for a few days.

Mrs. and Miss Forsyth of Borden-street 
sail to-day on the Cunard line flyer Cam
pania.

Rev. Louis Jordan of St. James’-sqnare 
Presbyterian Church lias ’eft for Halifax 
on a holiday.

Aid. John Hallam sails to-day from New 
York on the Cunard steamship Campania 
for Liverpool.

Mr. G. R. Roberts of the Baptist Book 
Room Is in Buffalo attending the Y.P.U., 
in session there.

Mr. H. A. Macfnrlaoe of Regina, N.W.T., 
is in the city on his way to Mount Forest 
to spend his vacation.

Mr. A. J Johnston of Wyld, Grasett & 
Darling left for New York yesterday, and 
will sail to-day on the Campania.

Rev Dr Roberts, Superintendent of the 
Presbyterian Mtoslons of British Columbia^ 
left yesterday ftr his Western home.

Pat McKelvey waa arrested yesterday, 
charged with doing malicious injury to the 
property of Mrs. Wilson, Duke-street.

Miss Mills of Toronto sailed Thursday 
from New York on the Allan SS. Mongol an 
for Liverpool, London, Glasgow and Paris.

Mrs. Frank Wootten and her d.iugli’er. 
Miss Mabel, are staying for a few weeks 
at the Puilgnton House, Cleveland’s, Lake 
Rcsseati, Muskoka.

John Fav, the man arrested In Buffalo 
charge of defrauding E. H. Keating, 

manager of the Street Railway, out of $150, 
was brobght back yesterday by Detective 
Black.

Mr R. S Gourlay of Gonrlay, Winter & 
Leeming, Mr. George Taylor of the same 
firm and Mr. A. W. Campbell, left Toro ito 
last evening for Montreal and England. 
The party will be away for about two 
months.

Yesterday morning 
James and David Walsh for creating a dis
turbance in a Chinese laundry nt 126 Ade- 
lalde-street west. On be'ng < scorted to the 
cells, David started a row v.tth V.C. Snell, 
but the timely arrival of Sergt. Gouldiug 
prevented further trouble.

At the Daly House are : George A Burns, 
Màdov; A Carey, M Marsh, Cobourg; R F 
Bicknell, Napa nee; W D Vansickle, Barrie; 
Mrs B Simpson, Miss K Simpson, Oil City, 
Pa.; Mrs J Douglas, Port Hope; Mrs R 
Simpson, Wlngham; F Hltehon, Belleville; 
James Dunnett, Allandaile; A R Williams, 
Montreal; J B Don, Buffalo; James Ross, 
Tlllbnry.

El808 Yonge-street, Toronto,
W

BEAUTY IS PBWER BUSINESS CHANCES.

itt ANTED—$1000—PARTNER, PAYIN' 
W business; practical electrician prêta 

Box 0, World Utt'ce, Hamilton.

th:

12 k..
\m 1-“’

m are fbe most

Dr. Campbell’s Raft 
Complexion Wafer*, 
Arsen!* Seep 

i ArsenallneCrea 
^ wonderful preparations

m 'rme
remove Pimples, I'wkies. Uusinesti. tiiultti’8, King-street west, Ham
Blackheads. Moth. Sallow- ,,f x w

the

Griffiths
Ü ■ u *

met tSs'evenlng tunl dMtffed to emp^y an
“'rt to report on the city’s needs I red 
j park Torcmto, was tb« fortunate oa . 
He is to be allowed $100 and hotel ex- 
penses. The other applicants f,,r 
ilon were: George Whlte-Fraser, A. WUUa,
Toronto: G. Roberto, St 
tv it a Ross Mcmtreal. Aid. t arscaueu 
wanted Percy DonivtilS apboluted on tlie 
ground that be Is a local man.

Minor Matter*, 
belonging to George Matthews.

McNab-strcet this-

H i
” I XT’OR HALE—THE MARKHAM SUN-,

H.B.FOULD.2B6 Yonge-Jt.,Toronto h Crbti'and^^hrlvîng^busR.est’;| 
Sold by nllDruggtsts In Canada. 216 ' well ^inlpped. Apply at once to H.

........ E. Hall, Lambton MHls, Ont._________ 1

:
i World’s

236 and 2351

£«slplp^
B. Lloyd, Room 132, Rossln House._______ j

T> USINES» OPPORTUNITY—GREAV 
Jj est chance for a mechanic or gi Alness man with $3500. to take charge 
three valuable Canada patents, ice machlJ 
two liquor 'and, beer filters: the Amerto 
patents have been sold for $33.000. go 
fortune for any man: Inventor and superi 
tendent from works In New lorkoan 

nt Ruslell House. 217 Yonge stret 
Call for Charles Knenzel.

+ DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

• !■ Fllnn, Jordan,
Damage and Insurance.

Starting in No. 630, the fire rapidly spread 
adjoining houses, which burned 

wae burned

/ Toronto-Roaednle Pro
The Toronto-Rosedale team 

here Sunday night for a ivcJ 
with Montreal, McGill College iJ 
Is composed of.: - D. W. Saund 
McMnrtry, A. Mackenzie, A. H 
Forester, G. S. Lyon, J. M.

. Somerville, J. Tucker, G. A. 
H. J. Martin—the same player! 
exception of Lyon and Hills, ul 
will be filled by Dr. Harrington 
Wadsworth, together with P. 
ham, play Parkdale, 12 men a si

to the two
like tinder. None of the row 
down, but No. 630 Is only a charred wreck 
and the other twp, although burned some
what, received more damage from smoke 
and water.

‘ !
I cures Gonorrliœa, Gleet, Stricture.

Price $1.00 per^ boitle.
@ Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto.
®—®-®—®-®—SMS-®—

A horse
’ liveryman, ran away on

V: WattSS tiffMor New

morning.

I HAPPENINGS OF A HAT,

York this Item» of Pa»»Ing Interest Gathered in and 
Around this Busy City.

This afternoon a fine orchestra will play 
In Munro Park, and the baud of the Q.O.K. 
in the evening.

Van Every*s excursion next Thursday, 
21st inst., to New York, Boston, Portland, 
etc., will leave Toronto at 9 a.m. \

A unanimous call has been extended from 
Tilbury Presbyterian Church to Mr. A. ti. 
Gregory, a recent graduate of Knox Col
lege. _

The steamer Tymon leaves Milloy’s wharf 
to-day at 2.15 for Wilson Park, the best 
trip of the season. Round trip, 25c. Don't 
miss this.

The John H. Watson arrested for collect
ing money on false pretences, is not John 
H. Watson of Richmond-street, the ex 
detective.

Miss Ross, General Secretary of Y.W.C. 
A., Ypsllanti. Mich., will address the mem
bers of the Y.W.C. Guild to-morrow after
noon at 4 o’clock.

Mary Vandeburg, a young woman, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Burrows 
on a warrant from Hamilton, charging her 
with child' desertion.

A class of Public School teachers is re
ceiving drill instruction at Stanley Bar
racks to qualify them as Instructors %>f 
cadet cqrps in High Schools.

Rev. Mr. Lennox of Barrie is In the city, 
the guest of Mrs. Tomlins, 63 CPnton- 

He will preach jin Hope Congré
gations* Church on Sunday, morning and 
evening.

Yesterday there was an Increase ’n th-2 
number ot special delivery letters received 
at the Postoffiee, which kept the two bi
cycle postmen busy.

IS
TheXI! in The Toronto Sundiy World Is on rale at

T SSSS
morning. He also klUed a cat. which had 
been bitten by the brute.

James Scott, Ferri e-street, was arrested 
this afternoon for committing an agg-u- 
vated «rault on Joseph NVHItmore, at the
smelting works. ____ . ,

Louis Schumacher, who was arrested .u 
Toronto yesterday, on a charge of stealing 
eome old notes, valuable only ns rellcsjvlll 
be tried next Tuesday. He was not ready 

Schumacher Is very

on aCause of the Fire.
No 634 is owned and occupied by Mr. 

J Finlay, who has Insurance on the house, 
but not the furniture. The damage Is^ esti
mated at $50 on the content* and $lo0 on 
the building. Nos. 630 and 632, owned by 
Mr. S. Vance, It is estimated, were damag
ed $300 on building and $150 onfuroRuro ; 
632, $250 on the building and $100 on the 
contents.

Is seen 
Toronto.MONEY TO LOAN.

rn Ul J ST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on improved real estate; terms 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 
& Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

m ! with Capitals. Red 
s. Address J Whlta- MARRIAGE licenses.

s'maua.
Licenses.

580 Jarvls street.

m SUER OF MARKIA 
Toronto-street. EtIII all Club Is anxious to 

as on July 27, Aug. 2, 17 
tes In the Eastern League.

H.■!ir lags.
P.C. Beil arrested T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 

JL on household goods, pianos, organs, . c
bicycles, horses and wagous, call and pet ____/ ~*=P
our instalment plan of lending; small pay- ------ , - ~ fv s-tsmiinakY COLL
meats by the month or week; all transac- l|-|NTAIUO V.^nBe„acc.,treeti Toi 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- *2*Inlt,iitedPwftto^ the University -
nutee Company. Room 10, Lawlor Building, Canada Affll ared wttn 0ctoben 1
No. 6 King-street west ed 7 | Uoronto. Session uegms__________ _ , , .

Vri A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY . .
rj . geon. 97 Unv-street. Specialist » 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

, IL TERIN ARY. Do You PIThe Father’* Grief.
Mr. Charles Brandon, the father of the 

child fatally burned, was not In the house 
at the time, being on his way home from 
work, and, being notified, rushed home, only 
to find bis wife and daughter lying help
less outside, and his house in flames. He 

told there was no hope oi the girl s 
but went to the hospital, where 

full extent

?

TENNIrespectable and'eays^e can. prove his lnno-

Cejohn Midwinter, a Sxry who resides at 176 
Bold-street, was playing In a gravel pit 
in the west end of the city yesterday, wnen 
« large lump -of earth and concrete fell 
upon him. He was extricated with dlffU 
cnlty and sustained internal Injuries of soon 

y nature It is improbable he will

"X I ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEG- 
isltlons with 
own names, 

Tolman,

. VJ[ p.e holdlfig pèrmanent p< 
responsible concerns upon their 
without st-eurltÿ; easy "pay meute. 
81 Freehold Building.

was
SSSUSTrS fàto«~d: -God: ” 

he raid, and bowed bis head on his arms.
not be allowed to see his wife 

If stricken till he was 
friend’s at Matllda-

■V
MEDICAL-

OCTOR EDWARD 
carlton-street ;

PLAYTEB, 1»
consultation 1 to »m Then you’ll bè inta 

ed in Wilson’s 
prices for the vv 
famous Ovérman W 
Company’s

H/rONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY i „ 
lVl-lowcst rstes. Maclaren. Macdonald, I 1 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To- 8-

players 
he old

the following 
the Elks on t 
2.30: Costello, Tolley, Doughty, Turner, Mc
Lean. McHenery, Leake, Parsons, Good, 
Cadman. The -.Pastimes would like to ar- 
rangoriî game for Civic Holiday, Barrie or 
Orangeville preferred! 1 Address 11 Ann- 
street, city.

The. following will represent the Lake- 
vipws asglnst Maple Leafs of Parkdale on 
latter’s grounds: W Rattery lb, G Chad
wick 3b, J Foley p, H Ferguson c, W HI- 
orns 2b, P Coffin If. P Griffin c, B Simp
son rf. E Checkley ss.

The following will represent the II Duke» 
B.B.C. In their game with Jhe Young 
Primroses on the latter’s diamonds Satur
day: P Sheppard. C Robinson, M Lee, J 
Butler, W Stormont, W Foster, H Downey, 
P Ford, J Church.

He would 
either, and sat as 
induced to go-ta a 
street.

Afrar lingering for a
Maud died at 10.45 at the hot-

J. A. Theriault was remanded at Bow-st. 
Bailee Court. London, yesterday on the 
charge of stealing $475 from the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Quebec.

« serions
*CMr.*Horace Shaver, ohe of the best known- 
jr-en In Ancaeter, died at his home last

--------  | 00 College-street, loronto.
mo LET—No. 44 BOND-STREET, WITH —-----------------~ ePTOIALISf,1 stabling for two horses, good yard. -pwR. SFROULE. B A. SrEC^ uv,
'ibis comfortable house overlooks the Me- U catarrh and nervous 
tropolltan Church-Square. Apply to Jas. | ters answered. Newport, vern»—
B. Boustead, 1014 Adelaide east.

few hours, the TO RENTV
young girl 
pital.

,®-<S-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®-®--5>-® street.

Acute Rheumatism■ / SOCIALISM EXPOUNDED.

of Rev. Herbert 
Last Night—Capital

ist Convinced.
Rev Herbert N. Oasson spoke to a de- 

Mgifted audience at ltichmoud Hall last 
nrt-ht on "Objections to Socialism Answer
ed•• -Men," raid the lecturer, "say you 
can’t get along without socialism. One could 
aay with better truth in 10 years yon will 
nJt be able to get along with them. The 
pet pig was all right until it began using the 
family tooth brush.”

To the objection that socialism would do 
away with all incentive to labor, Mr. Gas- 

replied that there was too much lncen-

RACQU,A
SITUATIONS WANTED. ’gft

,,r ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN-A ?0th * 

jx OK SALBj-ABOUT HALF AX ACRE 1 W tlon as clerke ^ ^"“tfacats. W| 
f of garden land near Yonge-street, *t„0.r.e„:n.„M WvZ? Jr Kagawong PA!l 
Davlsvilie-avedue: new frame dwelling, 6 | dress David M yman, Jr., n-ais — 
rooms, stable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house,
2 carnation houses, and 1 violet house), all
In first-class condition; excellent water prl- ,_____ _________ _________________ „„
vlleges and good connection. For conditions r-x TAMMERERS— HOME AND 
of sale, apply to SteeAen Hembrow, Davis- conducted on a scientific metaou,
ville, owner. 63 gujt of careful study o1,40 APP»*’

who was an inveterate stammerer. APPnr. 
ed bv the medical faculty as the only 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, 1 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. _

Clever Lecture
Casson■J PROPERTIES TOR SALE.Pain» In the Foot and Limb —A

Complete Cure Accomplished by
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“ For a number of years I was afflicted 

with acute rheumatism to my left side 
and all the way down my limb into my 
foot. X live five blocks from my work and 
had to stop and rest several times in going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and was on the point of giv
ing up my jpb when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarssparilla. I purchased a bottle 
otthis medicine and a vial 
and began taking them, 
half flnisned them I was relieved and it 
was not long before I was completely 
cured. I never loee an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for my cure 
meant a great deal to me, as I have a fam
ily and mut.t always be at my post.” 
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Railroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

The Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers, 
at their meeting In Temperam;3 Hall last 
,1 ight. Initiated 10 new iMe'u'ior*. A coin- 
mil tee wfts appointed to make arrange
ments for the Labor Day parade.

Ret. Prof. Roper, late rector 
mas' Church, in this dty, but now of New 
York, will officiate at all the services at 
St. Luke’s Church to-morrow, preaching 
both in the morning and evening.

Those visiting Wilson Park, N.Y., to-day 
on the steamer Tymon should take the 
free ’bus for refreshments to the Tower 
House. Excellent table, - moderate charges 
and every accommodation. Mr. A. F. Bow- 
kef, the genial proprietor, will see to your 
Immediate comfort.

We have bought 
entire wholesale a 
of the Overman Vv 
Company ’s * supplj 
Canada, and offer 1

?
jeducation.The C. A. A. O. Regatta Proernm.

The following is the program arranged 
by the C.A.A.O Executive for the annual 
regatta to be held on Toronto Bay. Aug. 9 
nnd 10: Senior fours, senior singles. Ju
nior fours, junior singles, senior eight, se 
ntor doubles. Intermediate fours, senior 
pairs, junior doubles. .Besides the medals 
presented thq clubs that the winning crew 
represent will be presented with a hand
some silver banner. The course will be n 
mile and a half straightaway. All the 
trial heats will be rowed off on the first 
day. All entries must be filed with Hon. 
Sec. G. H. Muntz on or before July 25.

The Che»* Tournament.
Vienna, July 15.—The International chess 

tournament advanced another step to-day. 
when, the 31st round was played, wltn tne 
following results. Maroczy beat Trenchard, 
Burn and Stelnltz drew, Walbrodt lost to 
Marco, Schlechter beat A lapin, Baird and 
Halprin drew, Tarrasch beat Sbowalter, 
Schiffers and Blackburne drew, Janowskl 
defeated FUlsbury, and Llpke lost to Tschl- 
gorln. Yesterday three adjourned games 
left unfinished in previous rounds of the 
contest were concluded, janowsxi beat 
Stelnltz. Burn beat Halprin and Walbrodt 
and Maroczy drew their game.

Remedy for Whooping Congh.
At this season Whooping Congh is very 

prevalent among some of the children In 
most families. It is not advisable to stop 
the coughing entirely, but relief should un 
doubtedly be sought. Griffith's Menthol 
douhtcdly be sought, Griffiths Menthol 
Liniment affords more prompt relief than 
any other remedy. Also In cases of Croup 
It affords Immediate relief. Try It. A'l 
druggists 25 cents. .

J. F. Morgan, Chicago, Is stopping at the 
Walk*. w ” v v

of St. Tho-

«

1 PATENTS.i
The Best Possible The Pin Model Racq 

regular $8, for
The Sears Model f 
quels, reg. $7, for.

son TX IDOUT AND MAY’BEE-103 BAY
Iv Street, Toronto, Foreign Members oi, _____ _
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, HOTELS*
R|ïôutdbfnwer;PJ^dward Maybra."Mf A I-BION HOTEL, ,
chante» Engineer. | Terms, $100 to y-™ Kuc list

HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, I Square™»! ronvenlenceA ajccomods^

Limited, Confederation Life Build- £00 guests. Special tales Jb wee y
Ing, Toronto. Chartered patent agents | John Holderuess. 1 îopitetor.
and attorneys. Home and foreign pat-  --------------- - „ ,,INIII>j COR- »
ents procured; patents bought and sold: rrtHB GRAND UNION. Cms (-j j 
advice as to patents. Inventors' Guide and JL a Campbell, Proprietor.
100 Inventions wanted free. | day. Cnanes______________ — _ , 73

X71IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED | (0r 100 horses. John S. Elliott.
T Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard. 105 Vlctoria-st. 24G

^Would the man running away 
biting dog,” asfed the lecturer, s 
take away my Incentive to run. _

At the close of the lecture Chairman Wrlg 
lev called on Miss Hepburn to speak, but 
ihat lady. In ppite of her cleverness, refused

t0Aneintwe3ting feature of the evening was 
tht declaration of a capitalist, who was 
oreseat and at first combatted some of the 
fectorer’B views, that he believed the social
ism advanced to be backed by sound reason.

a I
don’t 1 of Hood’s Pills 

Before I hadEvery working day in the 
year is a solid day of practi- X 
cal, perfecting experience for T 

expert operators in the r 
one class of dental work in <5> 
which we expect them to be ® 
eminently competent. ^

We demand of each a quai- T 
ity of work in his special Y 
branch that can be possible <^> 
only for such a system of ® 
special skill as ours to pro- @ 
duce. X

The highest quality —the j, 
greatest durability—the rÿiost 
satisfaction—possible. r

The lowest prices—possible 
—also.

JAUVIS-ST
Special efforts are being made by the 

management of the Roof Garden Theatre, 
Hanlan’s Point, on behalf of the ladies and 
children. Everything will be done to make 
the entertainment as attractive as possible, 
arid, above all, free from anything calcu
lated to offend the most fastidious. An 
excellent program has been arranged for 
the opening week, begtnnlng on Monday 
next.

Tour
The Bell Model I 
quets, reg, $4, for1

I

We have also cut p 
on everything you■ X To Cool the Blood. Part* Green In the Stomach.

stances at Carlton, was sent to Professor 
Ellis, Government Analyst, for examina
tion. and the inquest in that place ad
journed until the report was received- 
Professor Ellis States that he found 
nnris green in fatal quantities in 
the stomach, and has so advised the 
authorities of that place- The inquest 
will be resumed on the 28th, when the 

will be looked into-

Cucumbers nnd melons are “ forbidden 
Irait ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not nlvare that they can In
dulge to their lies-Vs content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 

^give immediate relief and U a sure cure

Take a teaspoonful of Abbey’s Ef
fervescent Salt In a tumbler of water- 
The use of .this standard English pre
paration cools the blood and tones Tip 
the system - during these warm days- 
Recommended by physicians and medi
cal journals, and sold by all druggist!1

battle. Trial size

Hood’s Sarsaparilla forXT’ LI.IOTT HOUSE, CHURCHA
I____  K ter street*, opposite the Met.
TJI NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL; LADIES’ l and St. Michael’s Churches 
fil and gentlemen^ classes dally. Capt. steam heating. Çburch ree 

Lloyd, 67 Wood-street. Tel. 3046. Union Depot. Rates $Z per o /
y ’_________________________________________  Hirst, proprietor._______________

Is the best—in fact the One True Bloed Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.F"•Ve-

GOLFHood’s Pills
at 60 cents a large 
25 cents.

T> RINTING - CARDS, STATEMENTS.
A picnics, announcements, business sta- OPTICIANS.
tlonery ; good work : reasonable prices :  .............................................. ............^'Vê’rïS
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, ^401 m ORONTO OPTICAL ■

LEGAL CARDS.
tnuank'w'.ï^aolean.'bauristeu, 
JD Solicitor, Noiaiy, etc., Vlctorla- 
sncet. Money to loan.

4.

. George Young, Ca’cagu, Is a guest at the 
Rossln.

Mrfc William McHugh aud Miss Minnie 
McHugh of Windsor, Qnt, late of Killis- 
handra, County Cavan.. Ireland, have just 
returned home after spending a very pleas
ant week with Sanitary Officer Scott, 251 
North Llsgar-street. Mrs. McHugh has 
not been in Toronto for over 18 years, and 
she Is highly delighted with her visit. She 

32th of Jul

The
mystery

T^ILMER & IUVING, BARRISTERS, 
IX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H._ KilJier. w. H. In ing

PERSONAL.il 35 King St. W-. ToroREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
BNTKAMCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 197a

DENTISTSNEW YORK TxETECTIVB huckle PAYS SPECIAL art
7- OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO nt^eJeSf^n- .......—____________ .________”
±J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., fi «fficoïüe»; dmjnltatlon free, strictest eo» W. L. FORSTER — P
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, fidence maintained. Ç^f_SîJL J e Painting. Rooms: 24 1 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to street east. OfÜce phone 8041* AOUv I . Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. phone 8039. J. ^ - -

11
iDr. C. F. Knight, Prop. and her daughter viewed the 

nrnr>»c«i0U( and jt put her 'n m*nd çf 01 
Ireland,
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